PROTOCOL ON OIL POLLUTION PREPAREDNESS, RESPONSE AND
COOPERATION lN THE PACIFIC REGION

The Parties to this Protocol,

Being Partiesto the Convention for the Protectionof the Natural Resourcesand Environmentof
the South Pacific Region adopted in Noumea, New Caledonia on the twenty-fourth day of
Novemberin the yearone dl0usandniDehundredandeighty-six;
Desirmg to make this Protocol consistentwith the provisionsof the InternationalConventionon
Oil Pollution Preparedness,
Responseand Coopcration1990(OPRC Convention90) as envisaged
by Article 10 of that Convention and any other relevant International Maritime Organization
(IMO) agreements;
ConsciolU !bat oil pollution arising from ships. otT-shoreunits. sea ports and oil handling
facilities posethe threatof significant pollution incidentsin the Pacific Region;
Aware that the islands of the region are particularly vulnerable to damage resulting from
significant pollution due to the sensitivity oftheir ecosystemsand their economicrelianceon the
continuousutilisation oftheir coastalareasand marineenvironment;

Mindjut of the importanceof precautionarymeasuresand preventionin avoiding oil pollution in
the first instance,and the need for strict applicationof existing internationalinstrumentsdealing
with maritime safety and marine pollution prevention,particularly the InternationalConvention
for the Safetyof Life at Sea, 1974(SOLAS), as amended,and the InternationalConvention for
the Preventionof Pollution from Ships, t 973, as modified by the Protocol of 1978 (MARPOL
73n8) relating thereto,as amended,and also the speedydevelopmentof enhancedstandardsfor
the design,operationand maintenanceof shipscarryingoit, and of offshoreunits;

Recognisù,g [urther the importance of rational prcparationand mutual co-operntionand
assistancein responding efIectively to pollution incidents or the threat thereof;

Determined to avert ecological damage to the marine environment and coastal areas of the Pacific
Region throUgh the adoption of national contingency plans and the promotion of bilateral and
multilateral co-operation in preparednessand response to pollution incidents involving oil;

Recognisingthe special necdsand limited resoun;esof Pacific Small Island Developing States
wilh regardlo lhc promotion of internationaland regionalco-operationconcerningpreparedness
and resp<)nse,
and further noting the provisionshereinregardingthe reimbursementof the cost of
assistance
provided;

l

E'mphasising the importance of effective preparation for combating oil pollution incidents and the
important role which the oil and shipping industries have in this regard;
R~cognising that in the event of an oïl pollution incident. prompt and effective action is essential
and should be taken initially at the nationallevel to organise and coordinate prevention, response,
mitigation and clean up activities;
Reaffirming the approach tJ1atthe polluter should, in principle, bear the cost of pollution;
Bearing in mind the relevant provisions of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Ses;
Have agreed as follows:

Article 1

DE FINITIONS

For the purposesofthis Protocol:

(a)

"Convention" means the Convention for the Protection of the Natural Rcsourcesand

Environment of the South Pacific Region adopted iD Noumea, New Caledonia on the
twenty-fourthday ofNovember in the yearone thousandnine hundredand eighty-six;

(b)

"Offshore unit" meansany fixed or tloating offshore installation or structureengagedin

gagor oil exploration,exploitationor productionaclivities, or loadingor unloadingof oil;

(c)

"oir' meanspetroleurn in any fonn including cnIde oil, fuel oil, sludge, oil refuse and

refinedproducts;

(d)

"Organisation"meansthe Secretariatfor the Pacific RegionalEnvironmentProgramme;

(e)

"pollution incident" meansan occurrence,or seriesof occunenceshaving the sameorigin

which results or may result in a dischargeof oil and which posesor may pose a threat to the
marine environment,or to the coastline or related interestsof one or more States,and which
requircsemergencyaction or other immediateresponse;

(t)

"related interests"ofa Party refer, inter alia, to:

maritime, coastal, po~ or estuarine activities;
lishing activities and the management and conservation of living and non-living
marine resources, including coastal ecosystems;
the cultural value of the area concerned and the exercise of traditional customary
rights therein;

(iv)

the health of the coastal population; and

(v)

tourist and recreational activities;
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(g)

"Seaports and oil handling facilities" meansthosefacilities which presenta risk of an oil

pollution incident and includes,inter alia, seaports,oil terminaIs,pipelinesand other oi) hand)ing
facilities;
(h)

"Pacific Region" meansthe ConventionArea as definec.lin Article 2 of the Convention

and adjacent coastal areas.

Article 2

APPLICATION

1.

This Protocolappliesto pollution incidentsin the Pacitic Region.

2.

Each Party shall apply ibis Protocol without prejudice to the sovereignty or the

jurisdiction of other Partiesor other States.Any measuretaken by a Party ta apply ibis Protocol
shall be in accordancewilh intemationallaw.

Article 3
1.

PLANNING AND RESPONS.: PROVISIONS

The Partiesto Ibis Protocolshall, within their respectivecapabilities,co-operatein taking

ail necessarymeasuresfor the protection of the Pacific Region from the threat and effects of
pollution incidents.
2.

The Partiesshall, within their respectivecapabilities,establishand mainlain, or continue

the establishmentand maintenanceof national systemsaimed at preventing. respondingto and
combatingpollution incidents,and reducingthe risk thereof.Suchmeansshall include:

(a)

the enactrncnt, as necessary, of relevant legislation;

(b)

the designationof:
a competent national authority or authorities with responsibility for pollution
preparednessand response;
a national operational contact point or points, which shall be responsible for
the receipt and transmission of pollution incident reports; and
an authority which is entitled to act 011 behalf of the State to request
assistance, or to decide to render any assistance requested;

(c)

a national contingency plan for preparednes.~
and responsewhich includes the
organisational relationship of the variou...bodies involved, whether public or
private, taking into account guidelines developedby the Organisationand the
InternationalMaritime Organization.

3.

Each Party shall rcquire that ships entitled to fly its flag have on board a shipboanJ

pollution emergeocy pollution plan in accordancewith the provisions developed by dIe
InternationalMaritime OrgaDÎzation.
4.

Each Party shall require that authoritiesor operatorsin chargeof such seaports and oïl

handling facilities under its jurisdiction as it deemsappropriate have pollution incident plans or
similar arrangements
which are co-ordinatedwith the nationalsystemestablishedand approvedin
accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the competentnationalauthority.

5.

ln addition, each Party, within its capabilitieseither individually or throUghbilateral or

multilateral cooperationand, as appropriate,in cooperationwith the oïl and shipping industries,
port authoritiesand other relevantentities,shall establish:

(a)

a minimum level of pre-positioned equipment for responding to pollution incidents,
commensurale with the risk involved, and programmes for ils use;

(b)

a programme of exercises for pollution incident response organisations and training
ofrelcvant pt:rsonnel;

(c)

detailed plans and communication capabilities for responding lo a pollution incident.
Such capabilities should be continuously available; and

(d)

a mechanism or arrangement to coordinate thc response to a pollution incident with,
if appropriale, the capabililies lo nlObiiise the necessary resources.

Article 4

1.

EXCHANGE OF INFORMA nON

Each Party shall periodically exchangewith other Parties,either directif or through the

Organisation,current infonnation relating to the implementationof this Protocol, including the
identification of the otncials charged witlt carrying out the activities covered by it, and
information on its laws, regulations, institutions and operational proceduresrelating to the
preventionand the meansofreducing andcombatingthe harrnful effectsof pollution incidents.

2.

ln particular each Party shall ensure that current infomtation is provided to the

Organisation conceming:

the location, telecommunicationdata and, if applicable, areasof responsibility of
authoritiesand entitiesresponsiblefor pollution preparedness
and response;
information conceming pollution responseequipmentand expertise in disciplines
related to pollution incident responseand marine salvage which may be made
availableto other States,upon request;and

its nationalcontingency
plan.

.
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Article 5
1.

REPORTING OF POLLUTION INCIDENTS

Each Partyshall within its respectivecapabilityestablishappropriateproceduresto ensure

!bat infonnation regardingpollution incidents is reportedas rapidly as possible and shall, inter
alia:
require mastersor other personshaving chargeof ships tlying ifs tlag and persons
having charge of offshore units under ifs jurisdiction to report without delay any
event on their ship or offshore unit involving a dischargeor probabledischargeof
oil:
in the case of a ship, to the nearest coastal State;
in the case of an offshore unit. to the coastal State to whose jurisdiction dte
unit is subject;

(b)

require mastersor other personshaving chargeof ships flying its flag and persons
having charge of offshore units under ifs jurisdiction to report without delay any
observedevcnt at seainvolving a dischargeof oïl or the presenccof oïl:
in the case of a ship, to the nearest coastal State;
in the case of an offshore unit, to the coastal State to whose jurisdiction the
unit is subject;

require personsbaving charge of sea ports and ail handling facilities under its
jurisdiction to repon without delay any event involving a dischargeor probable
dischargeof oïl or the presenceof oil to the competentnationalauthority;
instruct its maritime inspection vessels or aircrdft. and other appropriate services or
officiais to report without delay any observed event al sea or at a sea port or oïl
handling facility involving a discharge of oïl or the presence of oïl to the competent
national authority or, as the case may be, to the nt:arest coastal State;
request the pilots of civil aircraft to report without delay any observed event at sea
involving a discharge of oil or the presence ofoillo

2.

the nearest coastal State.

Reports made under this Article shall be rt:quired to oonform with any applicable

internationalrequirements,and in particularshall be madein accordancewith the requirementsof
the Organisationand taking into accountthe guidelinesand gent:ralprinciples adoptedby thc
InternationalMaritime Organization.
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3.

ln the eventofreceiving a report regardinga pollution incident, eachPartyshall promptly

inform aIl other Partieswhose interestsare likely to be atTectedby such incident as weil as the
flag Stateof any vesselinvolved in it. EachParty shall also inforn1the Organisationand, directly
or through the Organisation, the competent international organisations.Furthermore,it sball
inform, as soonas feasible,suchotller Partiesandorganisationsof any measuresit hasitself taken
to minimiseor reducepollution or thc threatthereof.

Article 6

OPERATIONAL MEASURES

EachPartyshaIl, within its capabilities,take stepsincluding thoseoutlined below in respondingto
a pollution incident:
(a)

makea preliminary assessmcntof.the pollution incident, including the type and extentof

existing or likely pollution incident effects;

(b)

promptly communicateinfont1ationconcemingthe situation to otber Parties,any otber

Statelikely to be affected by the pollution incident and the Organisation,consistentwith Article
5.3;
(c)

promptly detennine its ability to take effective measuresto respond to the pollution

incident and the assistancetbat might be required and to communicateany request for such
1

assistancetu the Party or Parties concemed or the Organisation in accordance with Article 7;

(d)

consult, as appropriate,with olher affected or concemedPartiesor the Organisationin

detem1ining the necessary response to a pollution incident; and

(e)

carry out the necessarymeasures to prevent, eliminate or conuul the etTectsof the

pollution incident. including surveillance and monitoring of the situation.

Article 7
1.

MUTUAL ASSISTANCE

Each Party requiring assistance to deal with a pollution incident may requcst, either

directly or throUgh the Organisation, the assistaoceof the odter Parties. The assistancesought May
be in the nature of advisory services, technical support or the provision of equipment. 1'he Pa11y
requesting assistance shall specify the type of assistance it requircs. The Parties whose assistance
is r~uested under this AI1icle sball, within their capabilities, provide this assistance based on an
agreement with the requesting Party or Parties and taking into account the tcchnological means
available to them. If the Parties respondingjointly within dIe framework ofthis Article so request,
the Organisation may co-ordinatc the activities undertaken as a result.

2.

Each Party shall facilitate the movementof technical personnel,equipmentand material

necessaryfor respondingto a pollution incident,into, out of and throUghits tenitory.
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Article 8

REIMBURSEMENTOF COSTS OF ASSISTANCE

Unlessan agreementconcemingthe tinancial amngementsgoveming actions of Partiesto deal
with pollution incident'! has been concluded on a bilateml or multilateral basis prior to the
pollution incident, Parties shall apply the following principles in relation to the bearing and
reimbursementof ail costsinvolved in the response:

(a)

If the action was taken by a Party on its own initiative, that Party shall bear the costs of its

action;
(b)

If the action was takenby one Partyat the expressrequestof anotherParty,the requesting

Party sha" reimburse to thc assisting Party.the cost of its actions;

(c)

The requestingParty may cancel its requestat any time, but in that caseit shall bear the

CO8tsalready incurrcd or committcd by the assisting Party;

(d)

Nothing in paragraphs(b) or (c) shalt affect any agreementmade betweenPartiesthat

makes alternative arrangements for any individual case;

(e)

Unless otherwise abrreed,the costs of action taken by a Party at the requestof another

Party shall bc fairly calculatedaccordingto the law and current practice of the assistingParty
concemingthe reimbursementof suchrosis;

(f)

1be Party requesting assistanceand dte assisting Party shall, where appropriate,co-

operatein concludingany action in responseto a compensationclaim. To dtat end, dtey shall givc
due consideralionto existing legal regimes.Wherethe action lhus concludeddoesnol permit full
compensationfor expensesincurred in the assistanceoperation,the Party requestingassistance
may ask the assisting Party to waive reimbursementof the expensesexceeding the SUffiS
compensated
or to reducethe costswhich havebeencalculatedin accordancewidt paragraph(e).
It may also requesta postponernentof dte reimbursemenlof such rosis. ln consideringsuch a
request,assistingPartiesshall give due considcrationto the needsoflhe developingcountries;and

(g)

The provisions of this Protocol shall not be interpretedas in any way prejudicing the

rights of Partiesto recover ftom third parties the costs of actions lo deal with pollution or the
threat of pollution under other applicableprovisionsand fUIesof national and internationallaw.
Special attention shall be paid to relevant International Maritime Organization liabilily and
compensationagreements.

~
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Article 9

1.

SUB-REGIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

The Partiesshould developand maintainappropriatesub-regionalanangements,bilateral

or multilateral, iD particular to facilitate the stepsprovided for in Articles 6 and 7 and taking into
accountthe generalprovisionsofthis Protocol.
2.

The Partiesto any arrangementsshall notify the other Partiesto this Protocol as weil as

the Organisationof the conclusionofsuch sub-regionalarrangements
and the provisionsthereof.

Article 10

INSTITUTIONAI, ARRANGEMENTS

The Parties designate the Organisation to çarry out the fotlowing functions:

(a)

assistingParties,upon request,in the communicationof reportsof pollution incidentsin

accordance with Article 5;

(b)

assistingParties, upon request,in the organisationof a responseaction to a pollution

incident, in accordance with Article 7;

(c)

assistingParties,uponrcquest,iD the following areas;
(i)

the preparation,periodic review, and updatingof the contingencyplans, refelTedto
in paragraph2 of Article 3, with a view, inter alia, to promoting the compatibility of
the plansof the Parties;and

(ii)
(d)

the identification of training coursesand programmes;

assistingthe Parties upon request,on a regional or sub-regionalbasis, in the following

areas:
(i)

the co-ordinationof pollution incidentrespt)nseactivities; and

(ii)

the provision of a forum for discussionsconcemingpollution incident responseand
other reJated topics;

(iii)

(e)

the provision ofpolicy and technicaladv1ceincluding guidelines.

establishingand maintainingliaison with:
(i)

the relevantregionaland internationalorganisations;and

(ii)

relevant private organisations,including producersand b'ansportersof substances
which could give rise to a pollution incident in the Pacific Region and clean-up
contractorsand cooperatives;
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(f)

maintaining an appropriate current inventol)' of avajlable pollution incident response

equipment;
(g)

disserninatinginfonnation relatedto the preventionand control of pollution incidentsand

the removal ofpollutants rcsulting there from;

(h)

identifying or maintainingpollution incidentresponsecommunicationssystems;

(i)

encouragiDgresearchby dte Parties, as weil as by relevant international and private

organisations,on dte environmentaletTectsof pollution incidents, dte environmentaleffects of
pollution incidentcontrol nmterialsandodter mattersrelatedto pollution incidents;
(j)

assistingPartiesiD dte exchangcof informationpursuantto Article 4; and

(k)

preparingreportsatld carrying out otherdutiesassignedto it by the Parties.

MEETINGS OF THE PARTIES

Article Il

l,

Ordinary meetings of the Parties to this Protocol shall be held in conjonction with

ordinary meetings of the Parties to the Convention, held pursuant to Article 22 of the Convention,
'rbe Parties to this Protocol may also hold extraordinary meetings as provided for in Article 22 of
the Convention,

2.

It shall be the function of the meetings of the Parties:

(a)

to review the operation of this Protocol and to consider special technical
arrangementsand other rneasuresto improveits et1"ectiveness;

(b)

to considerany measuresto improve cooperationunder fuis Protocol including, in
accordancewith Article 24 of the Convention,amendmentsto this Protocol.

Article 12

RELATIONSHIP

BETWEEN

THIS

PROTOCOL

AND

THE

CONVEN1'ION

t.

The provisionsof the Conventionrelating to any Protocol shall apply with respectto the

present Prolocol.

2.

The mIes of procedureand the financial rules adopted pursuant to Article 22 of the

Conventionshall apply with respectto this Protocol. unless the Parties to this Protocol agree
othcrwjse.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersi~ned. being duly authorised by their respective
Governments, have signL-dthis Protocol.

Done at Noumea, New Caledoniaon the

day of SeptemberIWOthousandaOOsix,

in a single copy in the English and Frenchlanguages,the Iwo texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Australia:

~-

For the Govemment of the Cook Islands:

--

",."""

~~

.
This

,~~~;~:~~~~~~:~:~

~ k ~ l,v
dayof.. ..~

Ic..j.f'L

...
?;I7D'

This.~~yof..~~~~~~

For the Govemment of the Federatetl

..9-"..~~~=

"2...~~'

States of Micronesia:

For the Govemment of the Republic of Fiji:

For the Goveromentof the Republic of France:

This .-:tI.. dayof..S~Icc.\~).«..lflt:iJ

For the Govemrnentof the Republic
of the Marshall Islands:
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For the Governmentof the Republic of Nauru:

For the Govemmcnt oCNew Zealand:

For the Governmentof PapuaNew Guinea:

For the Governmentof Samoa:

For the Governrnentof the Solomon Islands:

.J;.~.~.9.~

.ÇA,~,:~,:,:-:~

For the Govemmentof the United
Statesof America:

..Çt-.:f..j.

T~:(!>... dayof
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